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rARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP ;

CALEDONIA:
AT BOSTON.

SETCIt DAYS LATER FROM EIROTE.

THE FRENCH IN ROME.

ADVICES FROM HL'NOARxV

'" Th steamship Caledonia, Captain Leitch,

With dates from Paris to the 5th, London to

the 6th, and Liverpool to tho 7th, arrived at
Boston on Saturday.
LOSS OF THE SHIP t II ARLF.S 1MRTLF.TT.

The Caledonia hns 45 passengers for Bos- -

ton, exclusive of 13 of tho 42 survivors of the
bark Charles flartlult, of Plymouth,

Mass., Wm. Bartlett, mnsler, which, on

Wednesday, the 27th tilt., at about 31 P. M.,
when 700 miles to tho westward ot Capo

Clear, was run down by the stenmor Europa,
and sunk in three minutes, with 134 passen-
gers and crew. ' The catastrophe occurred
during a dense fog, and although tho boats

' of the Europa were instantly lowered, anil
every possiblo assistanco rendered, only 42

out of the 176 souls were saved. The Cap-

tain, second mato and ten of the crew were
among the survivors.

The Europa is acquitted of nil blame, not
only by the survivors, but by the unanimous
voice of the BritMi press and the public. A

subscription of jt'352 was promptly raised by
the passengers of the Europa, to which the
proprietors have added 20. They likewise
offered to carry the whole of the survivors
from Boston to New York free of all expense.

The Charles Barllett was bound from Lon-

don to New York with immigrants, and had
on board 450 tons of merchandise, consisting
chiefly of lead and chalk.

R. B. Forbes, Esq., a passenger in the Eu-

ropa, behaved with suiprising gallantry upon
the occasion, and has been presented with
the gold medal of tho Liverpool Shipwreck
and Humano Society. The Eutopa sustained
00 material damage by the collision.

Capt. Barllett gives the following particu-
lars of tho collision with the Europa :

At 2 30 P. 11., beinrr on the weather side
of the poop deek, heard a rumbling to wind-
ward, liku distant thunder. Turned my ear
to windward and my eye to the horizon. The
man at the wheel, noticing that 1 was listen-
ing, looked to windward and cried out
ho!" 1 at once saw what I supposed was a
ship, about one point forward of our beam,
about 400 yards distant. I ordered the helm
up, thinking she did not discover us that wo
should have time to clear her before she could
come in contact. All hands shouted at the
same time to alarm the ship, and I ordered
the bell to bo rung, and called to the ship to
port her helm, as I saw that was the only
chance of escape. There were nearly one
hundred passengers on deck at tho time. All
was of no avail, for in one minute from the
time wo saw the ship she was upon us, go-

ing at tho rate of twelve knots an hour, strik-
ing us abreast of the alter main shrouds.
The crash, and the terrible scene which en-

sued, I am not adequate to describe. 1 was
knocked to leeward with the man at wheel.
1 recovered myself in a moment, slimitina for
every person to cling to the steamer, ns their
only hope. I cauu'ht hold of a broken chain
on the bow, and hauled my&elf up, shouting
at the same time to the crew and passengers
to follow. I had barely time to get on the
Btoamer's bow; anil while getting up I noti-ce- d

that her bow was into the ship, within a
foot of the after hatch, that she was stove
cloar to leeward, and that full 20 feet of her
side Was stove in. There must have been
nearly 50 persons killed by the collision.
Every exertion was made by Captain Lott,
his oflicers and crew, and tho passengers on
board the steamer. The boats were lowered
as soon as possiblo. Unfortunately, only
about 10 were saved by thu boats ; the bal-anc- e,

mmiboriug 33, more or less, saved
themselves by hanging to tho bow. The
steamer lay by the serene of tho disaster as
long as there was any hopo of saving any of
tho'sutrbrerg.

THE CROPS.

Concurrent statements from all parts of
Ireland and England conlirin previous reports
of tho cheering prospects of the approaching
harvest. Tho papers contain some living re-

ports of the recurrence of the potato disease,
especially in the South of Ireland, but they
are not of a character to merit much atten-
tion.

ITALY.
Surrender of Rome to the French.

It will be seen that the army of ' Republi-
can" France has at length succeeded in get-tin- g

possession of Rome. After four days'
operations, between the 19th and 22d of June,
inclusive, tho French artillerists succeeded in
making threo practicable breaches in the
walls, which, from their extreme hardness,
had been found very dillicult to batter down.

A letter from Civila Vechia, says: "In
fact, the Romans were taken by surprise.
The Roman Colonel, who was taken on the
breaches, was going his rounds, and one half
the prisoners were common workmen. It
was only when morning broke, that the lodg-

ment of the French was distinctly perceived
but then it was too late, the threo columns

were fully covered, and even a battery of
four pieces was in position.

The Foreign Consular Agents resident nl
Rome addressed a protest to (leneral Oudi- -

not, making tho most energetic reinonstran
ces against the bombardment of the city, oc
caswmng, as it had, the lot many innocent
men, tho destruction of much property, and
of many master-piece- s of art, and calling
upon the General to spate "the monumental
oily, which is considered as under the moral
protection of all the civilized countries of the
world." Gen. Oudinot, in his reply, admit
all this, but cannot renounce "an enter-

prise in which the blood of the tons of
France has been shed 1 ! !" The modern
Alilla adds, "Without doubt the bombard-.mau- l

of Rumejwill cause the effusion of inno-

cent bbod; and the destruction of monuments

which ought 0 be imperishable. The longer

the surrender of RDte shall be deferred, the

greater will be the calamities which you so

justly diead, but the French cnno( be re-

proached wjth the? dieters."

HUNGARY AND AUSTRIA.

An official bulletin has been issued by the

Austrians, announcing the compulsory retire-

ment of th Hungarians upon Raab, who are
said to have retired towards Acs previous to
the capture of the city.
: From the south the intelligence is unfavor-

able to the Hungarians. Jellnchich is said

to have occupied tho Resier.stadt, defeating
tho Magyars near Szegedin, and driven them
beyond Theiss.

There have been reports of Austria-Russia- n

successes, but proceeding from dubious sour-

ces. Numerically, the Hungarian army is as
powerful as that of the Russians, and superior

in discipline and courage.
A second edition of the Herald says that a

rumor prevailed in Paris, in the Assembly,

that the Hungarians had obtained an immense

advantage over the Russians. In the vicinity

of Raab, the Russians are said to havo lost

ten thousand men.
At Fiulu a conspiracy against Austria had

been discovered.

AXOIP.ICJAIT.
SUNBURY.

Saturday, jily s, 110.

It. n. M tHSEK, IMItor nnit Proprietor.

Democratic; Nomination,

for canal commissioner l

JOHN A- - GAMBLE
Of Lycoming County.

NOTICE. As the late tirm of Mnsscr &
Eiselv was dissolved in March I84R, and the
books left in tho hands of H. B. Masser lor
collection, poisons are hereby notified 1n set-

tle with and pay over to the said H. B. Mas-
ser any balance due for advertising or sub-
scription to the American.
" " "" "" '' . " a

EDITOR S TAIII.i;.

lliiaincaft Notices,

(iiinr.vs Lady's Book, anii thk Anr.mrA.
Those of our renders who wouM like to aitlm-rib-

fur this elegant monthly periodical, can now do so

at a very small cost. The Lady's Honk is pub-

lished at per annum, but us an inducement,
w hich we lire enabled to hold out by means of an
arrangement with the publishers, wc will furnish
the Lady's Book and the Sunbury ylmcrican, one

year for !5:,50 cash in advance, to those who inuy
wish to subscribe.

L ,

OU" A press of advertising matter has again
encroached on our columns. We shall en-

deavor to make more room next week.

CHOLERA.

We are gratified to learn that the Cholera
is on the decrease, and that this terrible
scours, will in all probability, soon disap-

pear from our cities and the large towns in
tho west, to which it has thus far been con-fine- d,

excepting perhaps, a few scattering
cases. In St. Louis it has already carried off

about four thousand out of a population of
55.000 persons. Tho number of cases have
decreased from about 200 the highest num-

ber per day, to about CO or 70. Cinciunatti
also has suffered most severely, but the mor-

tality has not been quite so great. Philadel-

phia and New York, have sutl'ered but little
in comparison with our Western cities. In
the country there have been somo cases of
aggravated Cholera Morbus, which in the
cities, most probably, would have assumed a
more formidable character.

C7" Appointment by the Post Master
General. William Gulick has been appoint-

ed Post Master at Elysburg in this county, in
place of 11. 11. Knoeble removed. Tho ap
pointment is a good one. Mr. Gulick is an
obliging and attentive man, and well quali-
fied for tho ollice. It is but due to Mr.
Knucble, to say that he was an excellent and
attentive oll'icer.

C7 Ciiiek Justice Gibson, whose illness
wo noticed in last weeks paper, we are
pleased to say, has entirely recovered. On
Friday night last his disease (diarrha a.) had
assumed an alarming character. His family
arrived here late on Saturday night. The
Chief Justice returned with them on Thurs-

day morning for Carlisle, in the Packet. The
Court will probably continue in session nearly
all next week. Judges, Rodgers, Coulter,
Burnsides and Bell, presiding.

OCT" Ti'btle Sot:p. Every body we be-

lieve is fond of this favorite dish, or at least
professes to be Quite a large party was hand-

somely entertained at the Hotel of Charles
Weaver, on Monday night last, with turtle
soup and other viands of a tempting character.
Although not very partial to soups of any kind,
we did ample justice to friend Weaver's "Ex-
tract of Turtle."

ID Mb. Collector Lewis has done the
handsome thing in the appointment of Mr.
James Wallace, Benior cditarof the Philadel-
phia Sim, as ono of the Inspectors in the Cus-

tom House. We like to see editors provided
for. There is no class of men who contribute
so much to the success of a party, and as a
general i nle, receive so little. Friend Wal-
lace, richly deserved a better office. We
trust, however, that he will uot rise above
his business and entirely desert the corps edi-

torial.

tfy How to make good Bread. The
r rencn Chemist nave aiscoverea that the
fermentation by yeast injuries the Bread and
causes indigestion, and that saleratus injures
the teeth, in addition. Their receipt for mak-

ing healthy bread, is viz: 2 parts Cream Tar-

tar 1 part Curb. Soda dissolved in hot wa-

ter; mix sufficient to raise the flour, and bake
it without delay. .'.When baked, set your loaf
in a current of pure air till it is quite cool,
and by no means eat it before.

About one teaspoonful of Soda to two of
Tartar, will answer for three commou cups
full of (four.

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.
AMERICAN ART-tNIO-

N. 49T Breadway, Wew Ytrk
We are pleased to learn that Major Wm.

L. Dewart of this place, has been appointed
Honorary Seoretary of this society instituted
for the promotion of the fine arts in the Uni-

ted States. The Major exhibited to us some
specimens of the engravings, which have al-

ready been distributed among the members.
These engravings are splendid specimens of
art. The following are the titles of some of
those already issued, viz :

Queen Mary signing the death warrant of
Lady Jane Grey.

The Jolly Boatman.
Sparking.
Capture of Major Andre.
Illustrations of Rip Van Vitikol by Darley.
According to the plan, every subscriber of

five dollars is a member of the Art-Unio- n

for the year.
The money thus obtained, after paying

necessary expenses, is applied, in the first

instance, to the production, from an American
Painting, of a large and costly original En
graving, in the highest style of American Ait.

For every five dollars paid, each member
receives a copy of the Engraving, and, also,
a set of Outlines, or some other similiar Work
of Art. lie also receives the Annual Report,
containing the proceedings at the annual dis-

tribution, a list of the members, &c.
The residue of tho money is applied to the

purchase of American Works of Art Paint-

ings, Sculpture, Statuettes in bronze, Medals,
&c. .

These Works of Art the Paintings being
richly framed--ar- publicly distributed by
lot, annually, among all the members, on

Friday before Christmas, each member hav-

ing ono share for every five dollars paid by
him. He is thus certain of receiving in re-

turn, at loast, the value of the five dollars so

paid, and has also a chance of securing a
Painting, or other Work of Art of great value
by alloltmcnt, at the annual distribution.

Lnst year the society distributed 464 fine
paintings amongst its members, many of them
of great value. A beautiful painting, 'Val-

ley of the Susquehanna," was drawn by a
gentleman from Williamsport.

It is in fact a lottery without blanks. We
advise all who would like to become mem-

bers, to call on Major Dewart, and examine,
his specimens, and who will furnish all ne-

cessary information on the subject.

BY MAONETK! TELEGRAPH FOR THE PI
LEDGER.

ONE DAY LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

Boston, July 23.

Letters from San Francisco to May the

19th, one day later than previous accounts,
have been received here, via Mazatlan. Tho

market was overstocked with many descrip-
tions of goods, which were selling at low
rates. Somo dozen vessels were daily ex-

pected from the Celestial Empire.
The charges for storage and landing goods

were enormous from S3 to S4 per month
was charged storage, arid 56 to S8 per ton

for landing goods. The anchorago was
crowded with vessels, and others were arri-

ving daily. Some hundred more were ex-

pected in August. Many articles of mer-

chandise could be purchased from 30 to 50

per cent, discount on the invoice. Building
materials, principally house frames complete,
boats of good descriptions, and carts with
every thing complete, would do well. Pro-

visions and clothing were abundant and
cheap. Lumber was worth S400 per thou-

sand feet, and scarce at that. Large portions
of tho inhabitants in San Francisco were
madly gambling in land.

New towns wete being laid out in differ-

ent spots around tho bay, and building lots,
iu wilderness sites, were selling from S1500
to S2000 each.

San Francisco was full of people, and it is
not an uncommon thing for twenty or thirty
individuals to occupy one small apartment;
the tents about tho town are innumerably
crowded. Rooms, 20 feet square, let from
$300 to per annum. Building lots,
worth two 5'ears since S200, now sell for
850.000.

The gold dust this season had not been dug
out very freely, owing to the swollen state of
the streams; but no doubts were entertained
but that as much would be gathered this year
as last as the number of laborers this season
exceeded those of the previous one.

At the mines, as yet, matters remain pretty
quiet ; but fears am entertained that ere long
there will be serious disturbances between
our countrymen and the Mexicans as somo
six thousand of the latter have arrived in the
country and evinced a most turbulent dispo-

sition. Von may rest assured, however, that
should any important outbreaks tako place
they will be shot rfoim to a man.

News has just been received that six men
in 20 days, near the Feather River, procured
sixty thousand dollars in gold dust.

Tho ship Grey Eagle, from Philadelphia,
J. C. Fremont, from Baltimore, tho Huntress,
from Valparaiso, and another ship have just
arrived, and thus they pour in almost daily.
There are upwards of seventy square-rigge- d

vessels now in port, and a number of small
craft. The Horteusia sailed from this port
to-d- for Mazatlan.

Another Flcriila War Outbreak among
the Indians Precipitate Flight of the
Inhabitants.

Charleston, July 24.

An extra from the ollice of the Savannah
Republican, says: By the arrival of the U.
S. steamer Ornus, Capt. Wilson, we have

intelligence via St. Augustine, that
the Indians have again renewed hostilities.

Savannah, Saturday Evening, July 2 1 .

Information has been received in this city,
from Florida, stating that the remaining
Seminoles have become hostile, and commit-

ted numerous depredations on Indiana River
in South Florida. From the best informa-

tion, we learn that in the early part of last
week the Indians made an attack on the set-

tlements or Indian River, in St. Lucie county,
and commenced plundering tho houses and
firing on the settlers.

The Indians were in considerable num-

bers; so much so that a defence ,by the
whites was entirely impossible.

One person, a Mr. Baker, was killed, and
his body horribly mutilated.

Major Wm. F. Russell, deputy collector at
Indian River, was shot in the arm, and it is

l

feared that his family have fallen into the
hands of the Indians, as they have not been
heard of since.

A number of other persons, mostly females,
are also missing.

The settlers were obliged to leave their
dwellings and tako to the river and come up
the coast outside.

Some twenty men, women and children
have arrived at St. Augustine, who teport
that others are on their way.

It is reported that despatches have been
forwarded to Washington, stating the facts,
and likewise that an express had been sent
to Tampa by the commanding officer at St.
Augustine.

The settlers on the frontier are becoming

generally alarmed, and are moving into the
larger settlements for safety,

The military post of Tampa being the resi
deuce of the former Agent, has given the In'
dians an excuse for coming into the settle'
ments, thereby throwing them into contact
with the whites.

The Indians are well supplied with arms
and ammunition, and scattered in small par
ties throughout the frontier, as they will be,
will give serious trouble.

Important Despatches to Gen. Persifer Ft
Smith Serious Charge against Dr. Col

lins, the First Auditor.
Washington, July 22, 1849.

Wm. Carey Jones, whose resignation as

Secretary of the Board of Mexican Commis

sioners has been previously announced, will

leave this city in a few days for California,
with most important despatches to Gen. Per-

sifer F. Smith, in relntion to the future go-

vernment of that country, as President Tay-

lor has determined to take all needful respon-

sibility in our unorganized territories for the

preservation of order.
1 learn that a serious charge has been

brought against Dr. Collins, the first auditor,
for frequently being absent from his post, and
leaving signed certificates in blanks for his

clerks, or any one else to fill up, with what

accounts they pleased. The afiair has caused
considerable excitement, and 1 understand is
to undergo a rigid investigation.

Tic Continued Decrease of the Epidemic in
the West.

Cincinnati, July 23.
The disease in this city and St. Louis con-

tinues. Our cemeteries reports here do not
average fifty per day, and in St. Louis the
weather, which during fore part of last week
was wet, disagreeable and unhealthy, has be-

come quite clear, though it continues some-

what cool for the season, and the forty-eig-

hours ending on Saturday, will exceed one
hundred. The interments were, for the
week ending Saturday, 475, of which 300
were from cholera.

CHOLERA DESPATCHES.
New Voiik, July 24. The sanitary com-

mittee of the Board of Health, at noon
report, for the preceediug 24 hours, 89 cases
of cholera and 38 deaths

Cincinnati, July 24 The cemeteries yes-

terday reported 55 interments, of which 29

were from cholera, and 26 from other disea-

ses. To-da- y the cemeteries report 40 inter-

ments, 20 of cholera and 20 of other diseases.
Pittsui'rgh,' July 24. The Board of

Health report one death by cholera for the
24 hours ending noon

Montreal, July 24. 60 cases and 19

deaths have occurred at Quebec.
Boston, July 24 Ten cases of cholera and

six deaths occured in the Almshouse during
the past 24 hours.

Richmond, July 24 Saturday and Sunday,
there were 10 cases of cholera and 4 deaths.

St. Louis, July 24. The interments for
the week ending Sunday, were 230 : from
cholera 179; other diseases 170. Yesterday
the interments numbered 33, of which 20
were from cholera, and 13 fiom other disea-

ses.
Buffalo, July 24. There have been 102

cases and 31 deaths by cholera in this city,
for the 24 hours ending noon y.

Affecting Incident. The death of Dr.
J. B. Warriner, of Beverly, Burlington,
county, N. J., is among the most af-

fecting cholera cases of the season. He died
on Friday last, after an illness of only seven
hours a victim to incessant professional

the age of thirty. About 8 o'clock
on Friday morning he complained of great
weariness and exhaustion, at 10 cholera set
in, and about 5 ho departed peacefully a
eon being born to him the same afternoon
the mother being his bride only a year ago!

Singular Presentiment. It is stated, by
a correspondent of the National Intelligencer,
that a singular presentiment occurred to Mrs.
Dale, widow of Lieut Dale, who died on the
late expedition to the Dead Sea. On the 24th
of July, 1848, she said to a certain gentle,
man, ' I wish you to note this day ; my spirits
are so oppressed, my feelings are so unac.
countably strange, that I am sure some great
calamity awaits me note it, that this is
the 24th of July." It was the day her hus-

band died.

ZT Foreign News. The arrival of the
Europa brings important foreign news from
Europe. Rome is in possession of the French)
governed by one Roman and two French-
men. The Hungarians have been defeated
by the Austrians in a battle of 8 hours. Dem-bius- ki

the Hungarian General with 80,000
men defeated the Russians under Paskewitch
with 110,000 men.

COMMUNICATIONS.

H. B. Masses, Esq. Dear Sir .'Although
there are a number of candidates before the
publio, for the office of County Commissioner,
permit me to add another to the list, in .the
person of GEORGE A. WVKOFF, of Lewis
township. Mr. WykorT is a farmer and a
consistent and unwavering democrat, and has
the ability to make us an exoellent Commis-

sioner. Without intending to lay anything
unfavorable of the other candidates, I would

merely state that his nomination and election
would bs highly satisfactory to many of the

Forks.

K7 The reports of cholera in Philadolphi11
on Wednesday was, 41 oases, 14 deaths; on
Tuesday, 65 caies, 18 doaths. In New York
there was an increase, 131 cases, 19 deaths.

Sorrow's best antidoto is employment.

MARRIED,
On the 5th inst., by the Re. J. S. Lee, Mr.

Emanoal M. Enokl, to Miss Mary Jans
Hartman, both of Keensville, Union Co.

0nt,h "th by the Rev. Alex. Heber-to- n,

J. M. B. Petruin, Esq., of Muncy, to
Miss Frances H . daughter of Mr. Charles
Loyd, of Fairfield tp , Lycoming county.

Dll!D
At Philadelphia, on Monday last, at the

residonce of Mr. George Lippincolt, Mrs.
ANNA TURNER, daughter of the late Ebe-neez-

Greenough, Esq., of this place, after a
lingering illness of several years. Aged 29
years.

Her remains, accompanied by her relatives,
arrived at this place on Thursday morning,
and were followed to the grave in tho after-

noon of said day, by a large number of
friends. She leaves behind her an afflicted
husband, who devoted all his time and atten-

tion to alleviate her sufferings during her long
and protracted illness.

At Independence, Missouri, on trip 6th of
May last, of Cholera, THOMAS COOK, aged
about 28 years.

The deceased was a worthy young man, a
native of this place who left here six oreinht
years since, and settled in Lafayette, La. We
learn by a letter from his wife to a friend in
this place, that he set out for California, by
the overland route in April last, leaving her
and her child for a time with her mother.
At Independence, Mo., he was attacked with

i

cholera, which teimiuated his life in a few
hours. Alas! how vain and visionary are
the realities of this world, and how often are
our fondest and most cherished hopes sud-

denly crushed to tho earth !

At the residence of his father, in Danville,
on the 16th inst., BENJAMIN CHAMBERS,
only son of Thomas Chambers, Esq., aged
about 19 yean?.

Of Asiatic cholera, in Cinciunatti, on the
18th ult.. ASHERD. BENNETT, aged 23
years, son of John and Sarah Bennett, of Ly-

coming county.

ELYSBURG ACADEMY.
'TMlE second term of this institution will com-- A

nienre on Monday the Otli day of August
next, und .r the inpcrviuon of Spencer L. Kinney,
A. 11.

It presents the advantages of cheap (warding in
orderly families, a hcallliv location, and a compe-
tent and experienced tcaclicr.

Terms of Tuition :

For Latin and Greek laniruttKca, and
Mathematics, $5,00

Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Histo-
ry, &c. 3,00

Branches of a Common School Kduca-tiii- n.

2,00
Composition and Declamation will lie required

weekly from those who arc Kulliciciitly advanced
in their studies. j

The term will ronsist of twelve weeks.
Klyahurir, July S8, 1810 4t.

. . .... ....
ltrfl"r Junius- -

JUOrOSAL.S will be rrccivod at SpaltH Hotel j

iu , Lower Mahonov township, on '

the 14th day ol Aujjfiwt, 1849, Iwtwccn the hour
Ol 11 A. M. und 2 J . M., for builtllll a briilim
over the Run near the house of Teter Hixlcr, Ki jt

WILLIAM FOLLMEK,
JACOH HOKFA,
CHARLES WEAVER.

ComiiitMsiuiit'ra.
ConiinibMoncrs' oHiec, )

Sunburyi July 28, l10. J

COSX2 OINTMENT, FOR TETTER.
KAD the following eeitilicate frm Capt. Dcvoe, the

JV well known and popular Sluun Uoat Captain (of the t

Traveller.)
PaiLAPKLPiitA, October 31, WW.

Several yenrs siuce I was attacked with a breaking out
on my neck in the form of Tetter, which 1 am convince!
wag contract! at Uie Rarber's Shop. It gramlually extend- -

edovcr my face until it reached the upper purl of the
cheeks. During the several months that it continued
spreading, I used different applications, some of which had
tf.a et)'-- i Hnttreiitlv at iu.tt. of incrcusintf th riiii:i. Imil
from noneot them did 1 perceive the least benefit until I
applied the Ross Ointmkn'T. By the use of one jar of it,
I was perfectly cured and have ranuiued free of the urtec-tio-

I ltave since used tlte Ointment, lightly applied for rough --

nesa of the face, blotches, chapped huitds, Ac, With per-
fect success. 1 have no hcsiuition in reeoniracudiug it in
the strongest manner to the public.

JAMKS DKVOK.
ARtsut IIbmst MasKR, Wimbury.
July ii, 119.

IVIN'S CRACKER BAKERY.
Vo. 19S J"orth Front St., ubove Vine,

PHILADELPHIA.
riHE iubcrilr continue to make of the boat
A material, and kevpa constantly on hand a lull

aasortinent of
CRACKERS,

Sugar Soda and Urand Uiacuita, Jumldea, Apeen,
Scotch cukes und (iinge rnuts, Ac Alo a lare
up)!y of Navy, Pilot and other ahippinir breada,

all of which tin y guarantee to lie made of tha bept
mntcriala, and engage to acll at the lowest cash
pricea, at their old fstaUishrd tlamt, No. 13d
North Front at., uboe Vine.

J. S. IVINS" & Co.
Philadelphia, July 21, 1810- .- 4t.

Kqiiitublo Ule liiHiiruucc, Annuity
und Truiit l oiiipauy.

OFFICE t WAI.NL'T STHK.KT, Pllll.ADKl.rHIA.
Capital giVMMl l iuKTia I'tapaTi-it- .

'I'lIE Oiin.ii)- are ikiw prepared to tmnaact businea
1 np"li the nnat IiIktuI ami arlvajiuigeoiia leriua. They

are autliorized hy their charter (accl. 3) "to nuike all nml
every iiiauranre upperuiinine to lite ri.ka of whatever kind
or nature, and to receive and execute triune, nuke endow-ment-

and to (iraiil atat purcluiae anuuiliaa." The Cian-pan- y

aril aiuiuitiea and ejidownienta, and act aa Truateea
lor minora uud hcira.

Table of Premium) required for the Aaauruiva of 8100 for
the whole terra of Liie.

Age. IPrem. Age. Prem. Age. I'rem.

1 150 31 St)9 3U
7 I ai : 15 47 I 3 4

is a:i ti i 4 I a j
1 I IS 34 40 3 77

11 a. w so 3 m
1 IM 30 8 4U 61 4 13

24 Inn 37 8 47 SI I9t
I 3M SI 43 i SI

SI 174 39 l)H3 64 4 71
M 1 76 40 11 70 63 4 01

IM 41 4 SI 66 6 14
47 I h II IN 67 6 33
M I ul 43 3 01 68 64

ISrl 44 3 W 5 6 7Si)00t 44 3 43 60 6U3
The praniuiua are Icaa than any other company, and tha

polklea afford greater aitvantagea. 'IVblea of
and qimrietrj' preniiuma, hall credit ratea uf preniuim, ahort
ternu, joint livea, aurvivorahipa and endownieuta; alao,
fonu of Application (tor which there era blank aheeur) are
to be had on epnUinliou at the oAice, i by letter to the
Agent, J. . P11KDV, Uunbury.

Karat roa iK.iaiNO tlUO on a tingle Lift
Age. For I year. For J yeora. Foe Ufa.
4U el .so
30 t,04
40 Hl.Su t,70
60 3,at
68 3,la 3,s7 ,ul

Kxiun A perana aged 30 year next birth day, by
payuuj tha Company ag ecnta would aeeure to hia liunlly
or heira tiu) ahonld ha die in one year : or for tv.oO he

to then Sluuo ; or for S13 annually for aeveu yean
he aeeurea to them UIOO ahould he die iu aeren yeara; ot
for (4H.40 paid annually during Ufa he aeeurea 10UU to ha
paid when ne diea. Tbeinauror aacuring hia own bonua,
by the difference in amount uf nremiunia Tnon thoae eharged
by other ofheea. For Mo,S0 lha heira would receive j0U0
ahould ha die iu one year.

Forma ufappuoauoa and all aartlcnlara may be had at
tha orhec. I'K.TKK CULL EN, Prcaideut.

VieaPreailenl. W M. Biao.
FaAKcte VV. Utu, iHeoreUry and Treaanrer.

CoN.ULtiNa PnTaicixx Ur J. U Muter, bunburv
J 11 Pi'tDT, ttunUvy, Agcut for Notthumherltod cWn- -

y-

Sunhuty, July SS, 1818.

Caution Extra.
A mn by tin ram of CLAPP hns engaged With 1

round iran of the imum of S. P. Towneend, and una hi.
name to pot np a flaTaparilla, which they mil Dr. Town-
aend'a Hnntparilla denominating it GENUINE Original, etc.
This TownMnd ii nn doctor, and never waa i but waa for-
merly a worker on the railroad, eanab, and the Ilka. Yt
he aeanmea the title of Dr.. for the purpnea of gaining credit
for what he it not Thlt la to oniiUon the public not to be
deceived, and purrhaa none but the Genuine Original Old
Dr. Jacob Townaend'a Saraparilla, having on it the Old
Dr'a, bkeneaa, hia family eoat of arma, and hie signature
acroaa the eoat of arms.

(cS&i

OLI DOCTOR JACOB TOWXftEKP,
THK OHIUINAI. Dl!COVnitKIl OF THK

Genuine Townaend SnraaparHiat
OI.D Dr. T iwiwikI ie now nlmnj 7U ycara of age. and

luii(! been known nn thrnuthor and dlivovcrer of
ihniieiiiiiiie Original "Townraid Hnraarmrilla "

poor, he wiia compi'lled u limit iia inoimlnrliire, by
which it hnalwen kept out of market, end the mlea
cirrnmacrihert to Df.w onlv wlm have proved in worth and
Known ll value. It hnd rrnch.! the cere of manv. never
tllclciw. an thoe nranne who luiil Ihjvii hcnlcd eurcdieuaara,
and nived from denlh, proclaimed in excellence and won- -
uenui

1IMAI.INIJ POWER.
Knowing, nmnv vcare nirn. Hint he liml. bv bit mi.

ence, anil rxpcriMieeil, dcvii.ei1 nn nrticle which would lie
of nicnlcnnhle Qtlvniifnire to mankind, when once known
mid exteiinively used, he Ii it end persevered, exnectinK
Hie time to arrive when Hi' in. in. wmild lie I annulled In
nriiia it into timvem l n ilice. when it incHtiimhle virlnea
would lie known mid npprcciati-d- . Thia tune hua come, Hie
iiiaina ait- - Bniimico , Him

GRAND AND I'NKqi KM'KD PR KPARATION,
Ik nmmit'itrtiirctl on the Iwryrst trnlp, nnd in cuIM I'nr

tiiMiiplioiit lh; IfMirth Ami hrctiilth ol the ImimI, mjHvially an
It in I'tmnil iiicnptihlr; of (irernerat itm nt dctcri Mittiun.lt man ring thMiifrhtnii the Inn.., tlwit DM Dr.
Jnenb T'swiirrii'l ie ivnv imiHtfactiinnp thrnl .

fSirsjtpniilln," which never sjma, iwrw iVTinrnta, uikI never
ch:iiiiMiin ehnrnrt'-r- .

Kpm thia day t'.nh the people nhnll have the Pure Gen-
uine Townsemi which aliall never nonr in the
liottle.or in llie utoiiKich, mid it nhnll yt brinish fnm the
land ii II Fermenting, Souring, , Vincffnry

imw iu use. A pKnl Surmipanllri, pure nml
genuine, oiurht to live; poor nouring, p ariupn-rill- ii

otijfht t'lilnx-- nml die.
The DM Dr:. Suneiimrilla will keep pure and perfect

100 yen.
L'ulike. young 8. P. TowiiacnrTi it Improve with aire,

and never chnngf. hut for the better; beetiiwe it is nre- -

Pfireii
on wirntilie. nrineiph-- by a fteientifie mnii, The
knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest discoveries

of the Art have all been brought into reqniBitioii in the
manufacture of the OLD PR'S. SARSAPAHIM,A. Tho
Sintnparilla root, it is well kiw.vvn to inedieal men, con-
tains many medicinal pmjiertien, and some projiertiea
which are inert or useless, and others, which, if retained
inpreparii.tr it for use, pr uliiee fermentation and neid,
which is iumrinus to the sytem. Smie of the properties
of Hit rwi par ilia are so volatile, thtit they entirely evaporate
ond are Utfit in the preparation, if they are not preserved by
by a scientific process, known only to those experienced in
its mriuufiicture. Moreover, thciie volatile principles, which
Hv off in vapor, or as an exhnbtioii, under heat, are the very
essential medical properties of the root, which give to it
all its value.

Any person can .mil or stew the root till they jret a dark
c violet liquid, which is more from the color in pr matter in
the roit than from anything else ; they can then strain this
insipid or vapid liipti'd sweeten with shit molaxses, and
th call it '"rVirsn pari. ! Kxtrftct or tfyrup." Rut such is

the article knwn as the
GKNLINK OLD DR. .IACOB TOWXSKND'S SAR

HAPAHtl.LA.
This is s prepared, that all the inert properties of the

Hurspnrillu root are first removed every thing capable of
IrcromiiiaT aeid or of lennentiation. is extracted and reject-
ed ; then every particle of medical virtue is secured in a
pin "mid concentrated form J mid thu it is rendered incu- -

IKiMr'of loMinir any of its valuable mid healing properties,
in this way, it is made the most jwwcrfui agent

111

eCI RKOr lNN'ir.MKRAHMC DISKASKS.
Hence the reasm why we hear foimneuitations on every

side in its favor by men, women, and children. Wetind it
d u'ug wonders iu the cure of Consumption, Dys)M'ia. nnd
i.iver i.ouiputiiiT, nml in itneiiinniiJHn, scroium, riles,
Coslivencfw, nil Cutaneous Kruptious, Pimples, Ulotches,
Wl(UllaireclnnNnrUinil,-ruil-

IMPI'RITY DP THK RI.OOD.

.
l pw'ni'wrvoinist

trom imlicesiion. troiu Acidity ot the Stomach, tr.m in,
w .,, Clrri!)ll!lnl. ot Mo.l to the head, mini.
tati n of the heart, cold tVrt and old hands, old chills and
hoi rlitshcH ovr tin body. It Iuik not its equal in fold and
Cough ; and promote eay expectoration, and gentle per
spirminu relaxing stricture of the lungs, throat, und every
other pari.

Rut in ii'tthiii if its excellence more uiauii'eKlly seen and
acknowledged than in ail kinds and stage of Com
ulniiiirt.

It works wonders in eases of Fluor Albits or Whiles,
Falling of the Wmiili. Ottfiructed, Suppressed, or Painiul
M't inch, Ii regularity of the menMruid period, und the lik--

und is a etfevtuat in curing ult ihet'TinR of Kidney Difeac.
Hy reni 'ving olwini' ti uh. and regulutiug the grmeral ss- -

ttMii it tMi-t'- tint.- tiiul Ml reie'l It til I hit win Jf hatle Hurt I linn

cuies all forms of
NKRVtM'S D1SKASKS AND DKHII.ITV,

And thus prevents or relieve a irrt,it variety of oilier ma- -
bdies, us Smunl Irritation. Neuralgia, Pt. 'Vitus Dance,
Swooning. Kpiteptie Fits, Convulsions. Sec.

' It i iwt pomble for this tuwlicme to do pud ; it has no.
thin i it whib ean ever harm, it can never amir or

p il. ami therefore, can never loose its curative properties,
It cleanse the blots!, excites the liver to healthy anion,
tne the stomach, und givea pood dige lion, relieves the
liowels of torpor and ciminit nil, allays iullamalion, puri- -
ties the skin, equalizes the circulation of the Wood, p ro
dnciiig ceutle warmtli eiutilly ullover the Itjdy.aud at the
ineeimible rpiration ; relnxea all i4iatrnctiina. and c

entire nervona ayitiem. la not Una, then, ihe tnetli-ciu- e

you need ! But cunany ol llieee thiuga
lie riid ttt't 1 Towiiaend'a inferior article ? Tliie young
Plan. liaMid ie not to lie

fO.MHAItl'.l) WITH TIIK OI.D UK'S.
He cnnno of one (tnind tact, liml the one ia incapable of ri

inuion, nml XKVK.lt HI'lHLS, while the oilier doea;
it tour, fennr-nia- , ami bkiwa lliebotlh-- cailuiiiine it into
fncinealu : the aour. arid liquid explodiii;, iuhI uauiaging
otluT goodn .lut not tliia horrible conipouial lie poiaon-oi- u

i lite Nvsfi'in f Wlcit put arid into u ayatem already
itiMTiHed villi ! What cause, llyapejiaia hut acid'?
lo we not all know, that when food antra in our atomacha,
whnl iniwliief ita prlucee f lliilitlt-nrc- palpi-
tation of the lu'itri, liv.rr inirliiiiit, diurrhnu, dvacntery,
colie, and corriiiiliin ol'lhe 11,hk1 ? What ia Scrofula but
an acid humor in the lnwjy-- Whnl prndueaall the huinora
vhic)i brma on Kru;iliona of Ihe kin, Seald Head, Kilt

Illiriim, MrxfiiM'tia. Whitf weiliuca, Fever Sorea, and all
ulceniti.'M internal aiul external It ia nothing inaler
hiicru hul an niid aiilistauee. which amra atxl thua aiKiila
all the ttuiila of the hoilv, more or leaa. What cnuaea
Hbemualniiu, but a aour or nnd fluid, which iiixinualea it- -
tvll the joint, nnd el.where, irrltiitiinT and

lite teudiT and deliraic tii"!ca iiaai wliii'h it acta .'

Siofuervoua lliwniHea, of impurity of the hlo.nl. of
circulatioua, uud iiturly all the uilluicntt which rt

huniuu nature.
Now ia it n it horrible tomuke and acll, aiat infinitely

wotae to uac thia

SOfltlMl, FKIIMKN'PIXO. Arm "COMPOFXD''
HI' rt. I'. ToWNSKND!

And yet he would fain luive it undfrtilood that Old Dr.
Jacob Townaend'a Genuine Original tNireujmrllUi, ia an
IMlTATldN of hia interior preparation !

Heaven forbid that we ahould denl in un article which
Would henr the moat ilialant to rt P. Town-aemr- a

urtiete and whirh would laurtr down Uiou the Hid
Dr. eut'h a inounlaiii liaul ol coniplainta aial criininatioua
fnuu At,'i-ul- who luive ao!d, and piirrliavera who luive uaiil
8. P. Townaend'a 1'eruwnttng We wiah it
uuderatioil, becatiMt it ia the uhaolute truth, that t. P.
Townaend'a article and Old Dr. Jacob Townaend'a Sumi-pitril-

ure upnrt und inhuitely diMaliuiuir ; that
they are unlike lit every purticulai, having not oue aiugle
uiunt in common.

Aa S. P. Towiwend ia no doctor, ami ta.ver waa, ia uo
cheniiat. ia. phuruniaceutiat knowa im mom of medicine
or than any other common, uuaieiitihe, uuprofea-eioi-

man, wtint guarantee can the public have tluit they
are receiving a genuine acieutihe medicine, ciaititiuing all
the virluea uaeil in nrepariug it, and which are incapable of
chaiure. which might reiuler them the aguila of diaeaaa ia- -

Uiatead of health !

Kut wlial elae alamtd ha expeated fronf one win knowt
nothing comparatively oi uieuieiue or uiaeaae : it require,
a peiaon uf aome exiieriemw, to cook and aerva up even a
eoruinoa decent umuI, how much wore important ia it thai
the peraia who nauiufucture medicine, deaigned for weak
atomaehe and enfeelileil ayatema, altould know well the
medical propertiea ot' uanta. the beat manner of tecuriug
tnd concentrating their healing virtnea, alao an exteneive
knowledge ot the varioua diaeaaea which adeiH tha human
ayatem. and how to adapt reinedlea to theae diaeaaea!

It ia bonible to think, and to know how cruelly tha af-

flicted are uupiHKMl upou by preaumptuoua menfor the take
of money ! Fortune, make nut ot the agoniea of tlie aick !

and no equivalent rendered tha drapairuig autferera I

It ia to arreat frauda upon tha unfortunate, to pour halm
into woundod huuamity, to k untie hope iu the oeanairing
hoaom, Ui reatoru health and lik an, and vigor into the
crushed and broken, and to baniah inArmityr that Old Ilr.
Jucob TowiuMiui hna aought aial fouial Ihe opportunity and
menna to bring hia tirand Univtraal Coneentrated Kemedy
within tha reuoh, aial lo the kiaiwledge of all who aead it,
that they may leant and know, by joyful experience, iu

TRANSCENDKNT POWER TO HEAL,
And thua lo have tha anpurchaeeahie aatiaf action of havirur
raiaed tliouaaiHla and million, from the bed of aicKneaa and
deapondency to hope, health, and a kmg life of vigiw nud
uaefuluneaa to theinlvea. their famiheaanU (rietalt

AohtHI:NHY MASrIER, Sunbury.
July r), ItMS. ly tow

ROSE OINTMENT A freah .upply of ihu
rticle for Tetter, en jutl rewivtd

and for aula ky HENRY MASHER.
Suubury, July 88, 1810

Tnluable Books,
T IFE or CnaiaT, handaumely Whi VAr-tiiuax- 't

HttTOHT ur Tax RiroaatTtox,
Blisk mu Ltuuxat.fuil bounded.
For tale at the puhliahert price by

It. B. S1AS5ER.
Punbury, July 11, 1819.

ta ell Chrtntlnnltrd snd rlvtllted countries, has esused ft
larfer proportion uf dctith than any other mnlndy thntf
affiirtN tttu hutttnn family ; and, until within a tew years,
tbere h not been any trrtain remedy to stop Uw devasta-
tion of thn dertroyer. But now

BRANT'S INDIAN
rlMil

Ourtt rtry aviay if the rrmt rtrnnrbf mnraril artrl Hl-npa-

ran, til rataumarv (aVfaifH ttKAL. vAdaithuJ
cam of uimltH and iUtarti l.t yiLimrh Htlm ra
ana a. wrn. tu'Trr tolniv rvrrrl ly anT iifHiT mrrlicina..
do unrrlf kiHm wm onw if tha arifirB jmirl.. aa
to rmvi1 Iwt'lt I'runciutioed l.y ;a,Wrfaili(Mllllrnh ta
arTtMt.LV ikinu. Huron, wlm harl iMr hnnalrlrlhr
made, haw ln rurvil, ami y.t lira nibrm. who h waa
air! would not lira another da,, era aaar aa weal aaal

hearty aa th.'jr twr .

It poteenara all tim rleemraf e anrlfjraf. Tinaee
naarly aa powerful and actire aa the premr,Uoa which
we rail
BRANT'S INDIAN PUHI'TINO t XT ACT.
Thl. rlltr.T" from that, lirranaa thl nnMrawa anwral mKr
MnHraiioai wMrh are pmiirf)f ttlaytoi Iu, awl are aaa
tialljf nr.fttMV'j, to rnre

Coughs and Consumptions,
anrl alt ilWnara of a Tmlinonary nature, mrh rliaeaaaa aa
antiall, pr..r.i to lata) uathir ordinary trraliuent, wkflD
they attitrk. the

llrrast. Tliront, and Hrnrt
This UAT.8A M kml amdevrta Vlrmin the tsr, snd

elsewhere iuhrmtiJif. as rrrtninlf ami ttuily ns thti li;i
rviNU Kxtmuct cures snd rah ulcers rxttmnilif. TMft
Bl-s- cures .Via iHe of Couth nnd Con$nmptin out
of Ttn. alter nil other mm dies have failed to do gfd.

Thousands of Consumptions
and CSronii- (iyt, ahundsntly prove Its nfmUinjkf y

in Mich di'eit. hint iu undoubted curHtive puwrt
nnd siHithimr. he Hug piofiertuis. in the lolltwin(r

and di"eac. riz.i .t'fiu of IVtuni, IllttHinfe nt
thr l.ttne. I'nin in the llrrt nnd Svfr. Sipht Sirrtitt .Vt.
rott ('ftmpltliiitt, palfft'fatrmi nf the ikart. Chnlrrn lnfnn-ttm- .

Jvtnter nnd $Mmmr CosiftVintJ in Children and
Adult. ArthfM. and ALU

FEMALE WEAKNESSES & COMPLAINTS.

Nn remedy Hint hai hern nfrVrcd to the public h er
betin halfn rrrtnin and efictttml In corrtcting ALL thr n.
cidetitHt ireaknrw nnd irrrrifnriiien the lemnlv sen. na

Rf.l.V'.v ' ( 7. .WO.V.f W ' RA ,... It mnken no Jif.
fereuee whether the dersnceuutit I nipprntivm, trrtt
or other inrMrntal xnktt it Ii Mil'LATK. At. !..

trenvthtnitif tie vtetn. rqntiW-f- h' Mel
rrkiHtr nt.l allah,r MMf VOt Ut II IT AIM IUTV. .Wr
our i'ttfupkletfi lr pnn'f.

CONSTJMPTTON".
A Dying Woman Cured f

We tte this cute to prove the pmtr fir tar? lift. wl'ies
thu HAI.f AM is u)i d. even after Hie tr.Mt it romitimd
by piiych ihii mid Iriendi to be In the lnt ntnirer dienor

netnsl'y dvirttf nnA, in thi ease, to far fottr thst tb
throuil snd brutl elothrn Wert bniudit. Kof th pmt i.
tart nf thii ene. mid the rfiertnlU and mrfnt VeJ psnrtS
nf n'l the c treutiMtnnees snd tacts, we reter t nmr
PAMIMII.ET?.

Tin- - cure w.s nn Mrs 7AWA hYKVtM.
flallston Sjmi. Snmtojra ( .V We etui prort. letitn
a ihiti'if. friflwy .itber almost eynaltit ha ht-- -- tut
mrrabU vv ft Coufh nnd Consumption CC ft E P,mmr
were pronounced insurable by nkilful phyieian.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Pee the run- uf r. Hubbard, if rilntnlord, Ct and itthertx

Dyspepsia !

See the core of T .V Wiietix. merrhant. of Atttra. Wyo- -

nnn l u.N.u and tunny mot'. In our rainjililta.
Dysentery & Summer Complaint
In rhihirrn nn .1 JVr nre alvaw rvrrj, ff Uv Cildrr
will heroine jVsy. htaltkf nnd hearty, nnd grow rmiidlyr
by the ime ot doa IUAM

No unit her need ev-- mourn the dnth of her ehMd

ftinlern Infnnlnm, whde teethhic. if RHAST9
VCI.MOSAHY fl.UIw-admrni-tere.,- . It shwnhl bt
ler urh chp. iren in hirer r thnu the ttnlitmry

DOCTORS & PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND
Tlar til1owin?-ntm.a.- l Itnrttrt a.l fAvrraat havff

hi'lilv rrnniiinen.l.vl IIKAN T.1 Mtimi.'I.NK!:
Dr. N. HI IIIHIIll. lamfonU C.mn.
Ir. J. N. SMITH. Watertown. N. V.
Ilr. BlHHJI N. Mr! Ilrnrr rt, llnaiklyn, H. T.
Dr. T . Hl'S r. Aulnirn. N. V.
Dr. liKO. FII Vrl.-4-. Mul.llHlown. Conn.
Ilr. (IKO. IIIKIKKS. Bnih. S. Y.
l)r. S WIIITt N. V.
Ilr. t 11. 4I.ITN TIM-:- . Ilrron. !. Y.
1'r. J. O. HlllI'MAN. r'aeeltreille. . T.
Ilr. J riKINN'Kli. Itnv.klyn, K. T
Dr. . (Joriiaii.l. N. V.

VOK PAI.I" HV .Mm W. Fritinp, Soal.nrv 'a.
Mary A. Mrl'ii)-
T . u" II. Kii i Millon,
Henry J. SluHflVr u
Kilwv'ml A. Kotznr ilo
A l'H'r end orfl.ra innat lie aririrrmwi I to Wallace Jk

Civ. lini Hio i.lrtMV, Nir Vh.
Sutilmrv. Julv JI. I"!!1 ly.

RAYMOND &- - CO'S

MKXAGEKIE- -

CViiiiniiilii the Unreal t ollectlon (
WILD HEISTS, BIRDS, AND REPTILES.

Ever Exhibited in the United Stattt.
Will exhibit nt Noam I'M nt:tNti, on Monday,-30t-

of July, IM4U. Open from 1 to 4 o'clock P. M.

4omihiux S5cU; Children under 10 yean 11 eta.
ylmontr tnc moat conapicttoua feature of thia

exhibition is tha apcciineii of the

mrroroTAMUS!
Captured by Capt. John Taber, of tlte ahip Gaod

Return, of New Bedford, Mam., after a tevera and
j desperate atrugrjlc-- , the men barely escaping with

their liven, before llicy vere able to deapatch hint
with their Inner.

j The Perturnitnar Elephant Tlppoo,
Who hat caused audi a gTeat acnaation all over

j Europe, will i through a variety of Ferforman.
eea, such aa Waltzing, Balancing, Ringing tha
Bell, Creeping on his lore-leg- s, walking over hi
keeper, picking him up, drawing a cork from a
botllo, c.

l?a. FIERCE,
Till: EMPEROR OF ALL THE LIOSS,

IN THE DENS OF WILD BEASTS,
Hit performances dillcr front all olhera, not only

in the akill mid grace v. hiih he diaplaya in his ex
crcisrs with the

j TElUtlFIC GROt'PE OF
Lions, 1 igers, Leopards, Cougars,

Panthers, c.
But iu (he matchless and almost superhuman
command with which he exact the obedience of
these fiercest and most refnoraeteas tenant of the
forest and the jungle. MR. PIERCE may have
many imitators, but be has no equal.

'l ite LIST embrace (1 the finest Living Speci-
mens of

WILD AXfZMAZ.ll
That the grout experience, enterprise, and resour-
ces of ihe proprietors have enabled them to bring
together in one Large and splendid collection, a
full description of the Animals contained in the
Exhibition, will be found in the Bills at Ihe prin-
cipal Hotels, previous lo (he arrival of (he com-
pany.

July SI, 1849.

FATS1TT M3DX3X1TZ3.
Green's Oxygenated Bitter, price rtalaced.
Old Jacob Townaend'tSaratrpmrilta.
Baker' Samparilla.
Swayne's Wyrup of WiM Cherry.
Swaync'i Vermifage.

yte'a Cherry I'ectdral
Dr: Drake' Psnacea.
Dr. Cullen' do
Tibbif Pain Killen
Dr. Hdoflsnd's German Bitter:
Indian VegeUlrle PUIa

Horae and Caul Medicine
For aale by HENRY MAMEIt
Bunbury, July M. IM

KALE. A good cow, nearly arena lotFOR cheap; Enquire at tha o& tt Mm

ilinerican.
8unbury,unb 9, 184.

BOOK ihd GoldPen. On kaekl tvreral eofw
ica of the lire of Chriai. and alee aatasbse m

gold pen which we will tl at the i

price. KotsmI at thia oaloev

x A toll'S eclehratrd" Ifone and Catfta
1.J? cine for hy ' HENRY MAsHSEaV

ounriury Jo-.fl- lll0--- tt

J


